
ll,i,tiii.iiiiill,HHiliii cIa aircraft pxoJ.ic&n Jathey fci oh the ground", fcn' exjnment was begun in W37, to determine?mjK'iMhfm Orgs IT. S. doubled, tripled or quadrupled'
in the past year?,:

Estiiiiattfliiiit this " year (better; orwors than Jasfer
year! Vt vy ,', 'I.--'

94 When did .JPrwOdent ' Roowelt r ,

tnaV J fmous ."quatoe'- -
10. How strong is the U. S. Arm,

in the Philippines T--
-

r
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THE ANSWERS

1. Mitchell Field, New York. .

2. The body of water between
Scotland and the Hebrides.
'

3. Bohemia.
4. An African tree-snak- e.'

;. It is under guard in New Ydrk
City.

6. From $25 to $100.
7. Tripled.
8. Better. v.
9. October 5, 1937. at Chicago.
10. Above 20,000.
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SUSAN THAYfft

Just how. useful these wasted beans
MTghbeJot fattening pigs, the sp.ee--

ml Ad resnlf if peanuts
'tatlhP1 ;n of a tig

ghea more man iuu pounaa.
Since, .soybeans, also produce soft
pork, the 1937 experiment was plan-
ned so as to start the pigs at initial
weights of 40 pounds feed them on
soybeans for a gain , of 4$ pounds,
then change them to corn ration
containing 13 percent cottonseed
meal for , the latter part of the fin'
ishing period. The plan was to re
move the pigs from soybeans at an
average weight, of 85 pounds and put
them on the ed mealt
diet until they had attained an aver-

age slaughter weight of 226 pounds,
Mr. Vestal continues.

From results to date, it appears
that a basic ration of soybeans, eith-
er in the field or dry lot, will pro-
duce as good gains when supplement-
ed with a mineral mixture as when
fed with a protein-mineral-alfal- fa

leaf mixture. A small amount of
ground legume hay seems necessary,
however, when the pigs are kept in a
dry lot.

Who Knows?

1. Where are the headquarters
of the U. iS. Air Defense Command?

2. What is The MinchT
3. In what country did the polka

originate T

4. What is a bucephalus?
6. What happened to the large

French liner Normandie?
6. What are the denominations of

the Series A, tax anticipation notes?

Iceland replaces . Norway as the
chief source of our medicinal cod, '
liver oil, Department of fommerce?
records show.

A

THIS AMAZING LAND

possibility of attack. If the silk ana

lYowr Fa! (Sardemili
See us for your needs. We have a complete
line of Seeds. All are guaranteed . . . stop in
today for Seeds That Grow!

All Kinds of Turnip, Kale, Rape,
Rutabaga, Carrot

,.4

Pcrqstts' Weekly
' PuUied erery Friday by The

Perr)iimana Weekly, a Partner-sM-p

nitlng of Joseph G.

CampbeU'mnd Max R. Campbell,
at Hertford, C.

:r. aw
MAX CAMPBELL . -- Editor

, SyBSCEIPTlON RATES
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Six Mentha--., M

Entered aa second class matter
November 16, 1934, at postofflce
at Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March 1879.

Advertising rates furnished by
'request.

Cards of thanks, obituaries,'
resolutions of respect, etc, will
be charged for tt regular adver-

tising rates.
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BIBLE: THOUGHT FOR WEEK

SIMPLICITY OF RELIGION. Pure
relkion and....undefiled

.
before... God and

the Father is tms: to vibh. us
and widow in their affliction,

and to keep himself unspotted from
the world, James 1:27.

It Pays To
Investigate

The tide of action

in 6outh America rises rapidly.
Colombia's alertness in exposing

and suppressing a plot to permeate
the Army with Nazi-Fasci- st propa-

ganda is only the latest in a series
of strokes from one end of the con-

tinent to the other.
Organized labor in Costa Rica has

just demanded a more vigorous stand
against Nazi influence in that Cen-

tral American democracy.

Argentina, hitherto the least con-

vinced of American nations concern-

ing the immediacy of Nazi threats,
has swung over suddenly into a posi-

tion of leadership against the Fifth
Column. j5ten the most .trustful have
been startled by. ramifications of
Nazi plotting uncovered on a contine-

nt-wide Scale, by .an Argentine
committee.

German diplomats are disclosed to
have extended their net of intrigue
from Berlin through Buenos Aires to
Bolivia, eru,,jind Ecuador in a se-

ries of fomented eruptions. Argen-
tina took warning from Bolivia's ex-

pulsion of the German Minister,
Ernst Wendler, when documentary.
evidence was, found linking him to a
planned, coupiagainst President Pen-aran-

ThenT in Argentina's own
Parana, apital of Entre Rios Pro-

vince, a similar plot was exposed and
suppressed.

Mexico, Cuba, and even Chile, ai--

speaking up frith increasing boldness.
More mgnifieantly, they are acting
to stamp out Fifth Columns. Latin
Americans evidently are convinced of
two facts: That their own national
freedom is bound up with defeat of
Nazi ism, and that it is now safe to
adopt a more independent line in
view of reverses sustained by the
Nazis in Europe. The Christian Sci-

ence Monitor.

A Lesson From
The British

Winston Churchill courageously as-

serted his leadership of the British
Empire before the House of Com-

mons, refusing to yield to his critics
and challenging the House to repud-
iate his government.

The great war Prime Minister ig-

nored the bickering of professional
"viewers with alarm" and candidly
warned the British people that they
could not count on Russia and the
United States to win the war for
them.

Mr. Churchill sternly cautioned his
people to be on guard for an inva-
sion in September, declaring that it
was not sure that Hitler might not
gamble on the great venture.

Few English-speakin- g people have
failed to admire the bold, bluff brav
ery of this war leader of an empire,
now beset as she has never been as
(sailed before. Few will forget his
stern promise of desperate and un
ending resistance to the Germans
when France, sworn ally of former
wars, gave up the fight.

In his words to the House of Com
mons, and indirectly to the people of
f is nation, there is a lesson for those
m m who now live under a precari
.us peace in the United gtates..,Like
the British, we are inclined to be
lieve that other peoples will do the
fighting that may. be necessary and
that we will manage to escape the
losses of warfare.

This was the British idea for many
years, as the balance of power in Eu
rope enabled the empire to tip the
scales either way and thai maintain
peace, This may have been the idea
whea, Hitler began his mad career,
ana the JBrjsn Remained aloof from
commitments to Czechoslovakia that

The sittoion c the United States

HERTFORD HARDWARE'S SUPPLY CO:

llclf Of LiiSt Yccr

According to the Agricultural Mais
keting Service of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, North Carolina
farmers expect , to harvest 497,000
bales of cotton this year compared
with 789,000 bales last year and a
ten-ye- ar ' (1930-39- ) average of 629,-00- 0

bales. This is 33 percent less
than produced in 194 and-2- 1 percent
below tie ten-ye- ar average produc-
tion.

August 1st condition of the crop
indicated a yield per acre of 297

pounds, or 130 pounds less than the
record yield: of 427 pounds harvested
last year. . .

July weather was favorable for
boll weevils and light to heavy in-

festations were reported throughout
the State on August 1st. Fields are
badly infested in the southeastern
portion of the State, particularly in
Robeson, Scotland, and Richmond
counties. In .Chowan, however, little
damage by boll weevils is reported.

July weather was especially favor-
able for rapid, somewhat weedy
growth of cotton. Plants in many
areas of the State are larger than
average for this season of the year.

Of course, serious changes in
weather conditions after August 10th,
may alter the expected yield consid-

erably.

Seventeen Found To

Be Average Age Man

Starts To Drinking

"The real key to the problem of

whiskey addiction lies in the field of
education," states C. D. Cunning-
ham, Director of the Alcoholic Re-

search Department of the Keeley In-

stitute, in Greensboro, this week.
"This organization has just com-

pleted a study of the history of more
than 400,000 Keeley patients who
have taken treatment for whiskey
addiction during the past 50 years.
Among the startling facts revealed
by this study is that the average
man needing treatment started his
drinking at the tender age of seven-
teen," Mr. Cunningham continued.

"A thorough training in the ef-

fects of alcohol upon the mind and
body, given in the grammar Bchools
of the nation, would' be the greatest
single step toward a logical solution
of the problem that has yet been
made. We who have worked for a
half-centu- ry with the treatment of
men addicted to whiskey will be the
first to subscribe to this long-rang- e

program of control." was Mr. Cun
ningham's closing comments.

Committeeman Answers
Questions About
Wheat Insurance

W. Herbert White, Caswell county
grain farmer and member of the
State AAA committee, has listed the
following answers to the question
"how wheat crop insurance helps
the farmer and the business man:"

"In putting in a wheat crop there
are certain fixed charges such as
tractor fuel and oil, seed and fertili-
zer, besides, sometimes, labor hire.
All of these mean an outlay of cash
that many of we farmers have to get
on credit. A banker or a merchant
won't hesitate to give credit till har-
vest to a fanner who has insurance
on his crop.

"That means sound credit ana
sound credit means a low interest
rate. If the crop is protected by in-

surance, the farmer, and the busi
ness man, need not worry about Ioss- -
ea which could occur from such
things as hail, storm or drought.
There is certainty that, there will be
a cash return from the crop which is
Insured."

The Caswell farmer explained that
the wheat insurance proposition
works on the same plan as fire in-

surance on other property: the farm-
er can insure up to 50 or 75 pei
cent of his crop.

Premium rates, it was added, are
based, on "less. post." v Premiums are
paid on so many bushels u of - wheat
and, the farmer jis guaranteed , that
many bushels a(iujr,iiimei.,re!-gardles- s

of the price of the crop, Mr.
White added. -- v.

Soybeans Satisfactory
For Pigs During Early
Fattening Period

j Each year large quantities of soy-
beans are left in the fields on North
Carolina farms unused despite their
value as food for young pigs, says
ElSts V. Vestal, swine specialist, says
tjie Extension Service of State Col
lege;-- :' r':cwtf.&&.&-,- 'W;
"Some of the soybeans left on the
land are shattered beans that are left
after . harvesting while others ai
from beans that 'Tivi'H&ee'- - seeded
as oil improring-CTo-p. jSlnce the
nir is the onlv anlmaPr.--'t am Mt&
fKtorSy'ftih! iiteatSfli after

EDENTON, N. C.

COMEDY THAT MADE f
STAGE STARS FAMOUS

A collection of rollicking dialogue,
gags and horseplay of Weber and '

Fields which evoked applause and
laughter from an older generation of
theatre-goer- s and which kept the
comic team going for 65 years.
Don't miss this feature in the Au-

gust 24th issue of

The American Weekly
The Big Magazine Distributed With.

THE BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

On Sale At All Newsstands

-- 1
1937 Pontiac 4-do- or

Sedan. In perfect t
running condition.
Ask for demonstra-
tion. '

1936 Ford Deluxe!
Coach. This one is
priced to move now.

1934 Chevrolet Coupe.
Standard. A real bar-
gain here.
1935' FordikDeluxet
Coupe. Runs good and I
looks efcceMli7

:

1933 Cheyrojet Coach
i. - t l. ' X

4 Drive a car that's fun to drive, and save
money, too . . . those are the things you get iri I

They were lined up three deep at
the stockinsr counter clamorinsr for
supplies of silk or nylon stockings
larsre enousrh to last six months or
perhaps longer.

As one woman near me said,
"There's no telling what will happen
and the only way to be sure is to
have plenty on hand."

To be sure of what, I wondered?
Of comfort? There was a time, anc
not so many decades ago, when
women wore cotton stockings to keep
their ankles warm and dry, and
there is no threat of a cotton short
age.

To be sure of smartness : If a
few hundred well-dress- women be
gin wearing cotton stockings this
fall or winter, they'll soon be smart
enough to suit the rest of us. Or if
they should prefer to go bare-legge- d

or wear socks such as college gityt
do, why this will be "the thing" to
do. Perhaps iJffifcre long we'll be
looking back on fhe silk stocking era
with that tolerant smile we used
when looking at pictures of hats
worn in our mother's youth!

An acceptable, good looking sub-

stitute for silk stockings will be
available if the need for it arises,
just as substitutes for aluminum are
now being used. There's only one
thing that matters these long sunny
August days. To keep ourselves at
maximum efficiency as we concen-
trate on defense production as we
build the armaments that will make
America strong enough to resist any

jugated, will do the fighting. Like
the British, in years past, we offer
to provide the munitions, equipment
and supplies that will keep them in
battle.

In this, we deserve no censure and
certainly seek no credit. The geo-

graphy of the prasent crisis presents
us the opportunity, just like it helped
the British in former years. Unfor-

tunately, we will firid, as the British
discovered, that geography is not
enough and that the hour comes
when every people must strike in its
own defense.

History Turns A Page
France, after straddling the fence

for months, has finally jumped over
into the "greener fields" of the Nazi.
Only historians will write the true
facts marking this definite end to
the Franco-Britis- h friendship which
has lasted during the past century.

To our way of "wishful thinking"
France will at some date be sorry,
for not only have the old men at
Vichy caused a final and definite
break between England and France,
they, have placed a breach between
France and the United States.

It may "be 'that after this hell b
over this friendship may be pajfethed
up, but we sincerely dotM II $ve
reaches the point where those two
countries will again, together, hold
the balance of power that will control
Europe.

It seems to us that France has re
verted to form and is again one of
the lesser, squabbling pieces of land
that Europeans call a nation.

BELVIDERE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. White returned
home Friday after attending Yearly
Meeting of Friends at Guilford Col-

lege and visiting with relatives in
Winston-Sale- m.

:

Mrs, Thomas. Forbes end Mrs. An

They wen accompanied by

one of our GOOD USED CARS. Come in to--1

j j? j i- -i

nylon ordinarily used for stockings
are needed for defense production,
there isn't a woman in this country
who wouldn't vote to have them used
for that rather than to have more
silk stockings for herself.

We've been spoiled by the versa-

tile, efficient manufacturers of this
country, who have given us such a
wealth of useful and beautiful things
that we have come to believe there
could never be an end to them. No-

where in the world have women tak-

en luxuries for granted as we have
here. But now we're getting 4own
to brass tacks. We're learning that
it takes raw materials as well as
machines and skill to give us the
things we're used to, such as automo-
biles and kitchen utensils and silk
stockings. If those raw materials
are needed. fo something mpranYital
.then we. may have to do . without
some of the things we're used
for a while.

We're also discovering that there
is something more important to us
than our personal appearance some-

thing more precious than comfort
that is the strength 'and welfaoe ot
our country. So whether you have
a drawer full of silk stockings or not,
never mind. If you have to wear a
substitute before other women, who
laid in big supplies do, what on earth
does it matter?

America is growing stronger- day
by day . . . and that's what matters!

Mrs. L. C. Winslow returned home
Friday after attending the State P.
T. A. at Chapel Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian R. White and
children, George, Dorothy and Ruth-ann- a,

of Raiford, are visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. White.

Miss Belle White returned to San-

atorium Monday after having spent
several days in the home of Mrs. H.
P. White.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Furman and
daughter, Margaret, of Chester, Pa.,
and Mrs. E. W. Winslow, of Norfolk,
Va., were Monday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Winslow.

Mrs. R. R. White returned home
Monday after visiting in Burlington.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Trivette and
Miss Edith Trivette returned home
Thursday after having attended the
Yearly Meeting of Friends at Guil-

ford College. They were accompa-
nied home by Philip Harwood, who
has been visiting in Winston-Sale-

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Raiford and
daughter, Dorothy Ann, of Montgom-
ery, Ala., and Elvin Stroud, of Chap-
el Hill, house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Winslow, and Mrs. H. P. Whits
spent Tuesday at Ocean View, Va; -

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chappell, of
Woonsocket, R. I., Mr. and Mrs. John
Anderson, 'ofi Wateibury,, Conn., are
guests M th Hdme of E1. Li Chappell

Miss Margaret S. White is visiting
relatives in Greensboro.

Miss Alice Wiggins, of Sunbury, ii
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Josiah
White.

Miss Marjorie Perry - . returned
home Sunday after visiting Miss
Esther Perry, of Cumberland.

W. M. S. MEETING
The Woman's Missionary Society

of the Hertford Baptist Church will.... . - . . m"
meet at tne cnurcn on August lstn.
Mrs. L A. ward, president of the So
ciety, will preside. , .

Headline: "Bank Robbed. Police
at Sea.'- -. '"

Ther ik Uncle
Ecrsu "offyssfpefca flcenndoii some--
srhera 'wfatt&l tifttabotikf be ttendba
to their &SOtt"xt sdj biw.t.j c ,

uay ior a iree aemonsirauon.

1938 Chevrolet 4-d- oor

Sedan. New paint,
white side wall tires,
good mechanical con-
dition.
1936 Chevrolet Mas-
ter Coach. Here is a
real buy. See it
1934 Buick 4-d-oor Se-

dan. Uots of good
j

: miles, left to enjoy. ; .

aan. (iooa condition,
icedtojisell.

1935 GbetoEi'sihnd-ar- d

Coach:

Other Good, Used Car

USED PARTS , . We

Bargains Priced to Sell s

have Used Parjtsiof all frl
maKes ana moaeis at ttALiF FKHjhi.

Ask Ab6ut Our liberal Payment Plan

-- xoaay ia muc?itoe same, we see
dUigtly jff$m commitments that
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